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lre Proper Thing This Year

l0fisAU

Ladies Coats
Skirts

Sax

Furs

Useful

In addition to the above we have splendid stocks of all kinds of Wool
Dress Goods, Silks, Goods, Kimona Goods, Brighton

Robes, Table Linens, Napkins, Stamped Linens, Ladies' Hand Bags, Mesh
Bags, Cases, Fancy Collars, Silk Hose and Silk We also
carry Automobile Blankets, Fur for Buggies, and a good line
of Robe Blankets which are used for Bath Robes.

25

In til
Ladies' Silk Waists worth $4 to $5

each. Will be closed out at $1.98
6 Bolts of 52-i- n. All Wool Serges that

sold at per yard for 89c.
Tliu colon arc blucK, imvy bine, red Krcy, tan
1 0 pairs size Wool-finis- h

that sold for will go at $2.00
Smut' fancy nthurs plain grey ami tan
20 per cent on Wool Blankets

percale at 6c per yard
5 pieces heavy flannelette Kimona Goods
at per yard, regular 1 5c

fr'W-MW-M- 1)

Local News,

General News,

Latest Novels

GARFIELD

ARE

OF THIS

PAPER

lieorge liotichiu made a binlnefcS
tiip to (Julilu Itnclt Monday.

Thuruars ire improving Home Mucc
the rain Homo dry bput.s now.

Unwind Alios was a pleasant caller
at Will Fisher's Saturday night.

Howard Ailes and Will Fisher woie
Visiting at Charley Alios' Suudy.

Ueorge Hnn Is bought a nice lot of
alfalfa hay from Hansen Uros last
week.

Charley Campbell, Will Fisher, Wl.l
White and George tjmtth were working
the bottom rond

Smith Uros,, a c,r of cattle
to Kansas City on Tuesday. George
Smith accompanied the stock.

Tom Hawklus moved over the river
north of town ou the Bouse place whloh
he bought some time ago, ho moved
Monday. They have lived In Uarlleld
fourteen years.

Ethel Fisher's little friends gave her
a very pleasant surprise on Saturday.
They came in on her uud spent the
afternoon In playing games and

time. Those present were:
Flora, Gertrude and Floyd Osborn,
Altha und Vila Cumpbell,

Pearl, Cecil, Lyle, Ksther
aud Marvin Whlto, Edna and Vein
Cu minings.

Conscientious at Least.
"Why did you say your prayers

twice, dear?" aHked his mother, kiss-
ing Charlie good-nigh- t. " 'Cause I'was
too tired to say it last night, and I'm

.r v..
'toMhtth .
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Wool Dresses
Wash Dresses
Kimonas
Dressing
Shirt Waists

Separate Muffs
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Head Scarfs

Special Prices
Christmas

FEATURES

hnv-ingugo-

pjaklng"upforJo8t.tteie.".

Let Mention a
Few Things Which

We Have
Aid You In

Making a Gift

28-i- n.

10c

Children's Coats
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Dresses
Wool Dresses
Wash Dresses
Auto Hoods
Nightgowns
Gloves
Mittens
Hosiery

Infants Nightgowns
Kimonas

Hoods

White Ginghams, Blankets,
Night

Vanity Petticoats.
White Robes Baby

making

$1.25

large Blankets
$2.75

plaids,
discount

price

Monday.

shipped

Charloy

Hay

Groceries
For your Christmas dinner
we offer for your selection
the best assortment of Gro-
ceries to ,be Jbad iri the city.

All kinds of fresh Fruits, Vege-
tables, Candies and. Nuts. Your or,
ders Will be appreciated and given
the best of care,

Weesner,Perry&Go.j
"fd

HOW TO TAKE GOOD

CARE OF YOUR HAIR

Nothing spoils your good looks so
much as homely hair stringy, dull
colored, harsh. Nothing adds to good
lo j(s so much as boautiful hair soft,
silky, wavy and glossy No matter
how beautiful your hair Is now, you
can improve Its good looks by using
Harmnny Hair lloautiilcr. If your
'lair Is homely mid ugly now, Harm-

ony Hair Iieautillor will make It sofl-o- r.

silkier. L'los'.ior. more boautiful in
every way. It also makes it easlnr to
put up and helps it to "stay put." Its
lull rose odor hides the unpleasant,

oily smell of the hair. Harmon v Hair
Honuiiiler Is rightly named; It bo uni-

ties the hair.
Very easy to apply simply sprinkle

a little on your hair eaoh time before
brushing it. It contains no oil, and
will not change the color of the hair,
nor darken gray hair.

To keep your hair uud scalp datid-rutf-tre- o

and clean, use Harmony
Shampoo. This pure liquid shampoo
gives an instantaneous rich lather that
Immediately penetrates to every part
of hair and scalp, insuring quick und
thorough cleansing, Washed olf just
as quickly, the entire operation takes
only u few moments. Contains noth
ing that can harm the hair; leaves no
uarsuuess or stickiness just a sweet-smellin- g

cleanliness.
Both preparations como in odd-shape-

very ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops Harmony Hair Heautl-Her- ,

81.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50o

Both guaranteed tosatlsfyyou in every
way, or your mouey back. Sold In this
community only at our store The
Hexall Store-o- ne of the more than
7,000 leading drug stores of the United
States, Canada and Great Britain,
which own the big Harmony laborator-
ies in Boston, where the many cele-

brated Jliujuony Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made. H. E. Grlee
Prug Co.Red Cloud, Nobr.
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His Logic.

"No, sir," tho llttlo man with the
slightly foreign accent was saying,
"ve don't got no s'loona in our town,
like ve ought to haf. Vo got to Bhlp
It in. Don't make no difference to mo.
I gets nil I vlshes, nnyvay."

"Well," asked the other man, "if
you get all you want, my friend, what
aro you kicking nbout?"

"Veil er ven 1 gets nil I vants,
you know, I vants Borne moro!"

Has a Good Clew.
Outtersnlpo Oo. please will ycr

run In the bloke wot pinched my
cap?

Policeman Who is ho?
Guttersnipe 01 dunno hut you

can 'nvo young Bill 'ere as a clow.
Tho bloko left 'is finger prints on the
kid's flco! London Punch. '

Highly Adaptable.
, Teacher A pronoun, you know, is
a word that stands for a noun; or it
may stand for any number of nouns.
Can you think of one?

Llttlo Chauncey (son of the village
druggist) Talcum stands for more
things --than any ono word I know of,
ma'am.

A Painful Truth.
"Do your American Indians still

paint their faces?" Inquired the for-
eigner.

"I don't think It Is altogether the
Indians that keep tho drug stores go-
ing," responded the native

And Music at Mealtimes?
"Last year I see tho churphes of

Christendom contributed more than
130,000,000 to missionary work." j

"Great Scott! What on earth aro
they feeding tho heathen

duck and terrapin stow?' ',

This Is a Live Tovn

Advertise Here
and Get Busy V 5

sut 1 -y- -'tm

li4L NOTICE

t( MILTON S. OIH:
YoU a e nolltli-i- l Hint on tho Und day

of JUIj. IMP. Untile N. (Ilium tiled a mil- -
Hon In the Idntrlet court of WclMler County,
NebriMkn, flgnlinu you, tho object nnd prnycr
of wlileh Is to otitnln n decree divorce on the
ground ol extreme cruelty.

You are required to answer the said petition
on or lielorotlie I Mil dny of.lnminry, lull, or
ftilccree will louittmt iimiliittymi as nny-c- d

for lb Mid I'Chlon.
I ill til DeceiniRT ",. i.i,:!.

Ilnltle N. Uuim, I'lnlutltr.
M Ujc Itertmrd MeNeny, her attorney.

Njtlcn of I'rclMlc

In Tim Conily tff-ir- t of Nclnter County,
Nebraska,
rilntuof .Neliruxkii, i k!1
Webster County, f '

To all pcrwn In crested In llio estate of
Henry .1, .Sheldon Uu-cauil-:

TAKK NOTIi'K. tint n petition has been
Hied prnyliiK that the Instrument tiled In
this court on (hcSl'.tt day of November, llll.l,
purporting to he tho hist will and testament
of mxlil deernseil, in.y he prived and allowed
and recorded ns the last will uud testament
of Henry 1'. .Sheldon, deceased; that salcl
Instrument In; admitted to prolate, and the
adiiilnimriitlon of s.ild estate bo irnuttsl to
Catherine P. Sheldon, Ktccutrlt.

It Is hereby ordered by tho court, that all
persons Interested In said estate appear at
tho County Court to be held In nnd for mild
county on tho luth dny of December, llli:i, at
two o'clock p. ni., to show cause. If any there
be, why the prayer of tho petitioner should
not bu Kratited, mill that notice of tho peud
ency of said petition and the hearing thereof
bcKlveu to nil persons Intere-te- d In Kttd
mattir by publishing a cipy of this order In
tho Ited Cloud Chief, a leial weekly neivs-pape- r

printed Iiih.iI I county for three
weeks prior to suldduy of hearing.

Witness my hand and theseal of said court
thlsJNlh day of November, A. I)., HI 111.

dIH A. I). HANNKY,
(.Seal. County J mine.

NOTICE OF SUIT.

In Hi Uls'.rlet Court of Wibster County,
Nebraska.
Susan II. Cltipp and
.laiiiLs K. chiiucy,

I'hilntllls.
v

.lacobl,. Miller:
llainiali II. Ml.ler, otherwise Hello Miller:
Jacob I,. Mllii-- as Tru'.tie JUid Kjceetitor of

the Will of
Janus U. Ilrowu, otlicrwlse, .1. II. Ilrowu, de-

ceased;
IlauiKih Ilrowu, widow of .liuiies I). Ilrowu:
Charles II. Ilrowu, Ilrowu his wile, first

real name unknown;
Mnrigartt Oils. Otis her husband, llrsl

real name unknown:
.inniiM i. mown, Claia Ilrowu hN wile;
I'rancesO, Kv.ius, i:aus her husband,

llrsl real iiuiuu unknown;
Kinma A. Aekersou, AekcrMin her

husbnud. first real name unknown;
(ieorgo W. Ilrowu, llrown his wife, llrst

real name unknown;
Daniel Kdsnr Winter, Winter his wife,

llr-- t rent name unknown;
Ucneln Aujellue Winter, .her husband,

real name unknown;
Kth'cl llrown, , her husband, real

name unknown; '
Anna Winters, , her husband, real

name unknown: '
Daniel Winters, Winters Ills wife, Hint

'real name unknown: '

Charles Akerson, , Akerson his wife.
llrst real iiamu unknown:

Koland Akerson, Ai.er.son hls'wlfe,
llrst reil name unknown;

Samuel Akerson, Akerson his wife,
llrsl real name unknown:

Melllo Akerson. , her husband, real
liaiiieuukuown;

Hesste Akerson, , her husband, real
name unknown:

The Unknown Heirs and Devisees of each
an I all ol (he abuvu named Persons,

Defendants
Thesnld nboo uauu-,- and designated

the unknown hclrxnnddevlsccs
of each of life persons so named nnd des-
ignate will lake notice that the above
named plnlnlltls havo tiled In thu above
named Court their petition against said de-

fendants, the object aud prayer of which are
to obtain tho Judgment and decree of said
court quletlni; and couilriuliiK In the plain-till- s

tho title to tho following described real-estat- e

situated In Webster county, Nebraska,
tc-w-lt: Lots No. i:i, 14 aud 15, lu Block of
thoorlKlual town of lied Cloud, according to
the recorded plat thereof; as against tho said
doloudnutn nnd all persons almvu named and
designated as such, and perpetually

through
or under them or any of them, from setting
up, claiming or asserting any title, right or
Interest lu said premises, adverse to plain-till-

dud for general equitable relief.
You aro required to answer said petition,

now'o'n llle lu thoollli'ool tho Clerk of said
Court, at lied Cloud lu said county, ou;or lie.
(ore tho UUh, day of January, 1'Jll.

Dated December 8, IUI.1.

SUSAN II. Cl.AI'l',
J AUKS K. UlIANKV, l'lallltlirs,
by li. II. Illncklolgo, Attorney.

G.G.DENNY
AUCTIONEER.

Bupmrlor, v Nebratka.
Phone 337

Feb. 2. S. Richurdbon, 5 miles north-
west of llnrr Oak.

Feb. 3. -- J. H. Hamilton & Sou, bred
sow oale of Poland Chinas, Guide Rock.

Feb. W. V. L. Denny, ft miles north
of Guide Hock,

Feb. 10. Lew Smith, .1 miles north-
east of Guido Hock

Feb. 11. --U. U IIigglus3 miles not th
of Noru.

Feb. 17. Rodney Rogers, 5 miles
southeast of Mt Clare.

Feb. 25 A. T. Cioss Duroc Jersey
how sale in tiulde Rock.

Feb. 2d. NatoSlinpson, 3 miles
northwest of Guide Rock.

Feb. 2l.--J- us. Martin, 1j miles
southeast of Mt. Clare.
. March 9. limiard and'iligrflus wll
make a Poland China sow sale' at

Not Silence, but ADVERTISING, Is

Golden to the Business Man.

5 .. II ,. i b. ' V
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Shop Early Sale
Extended to December 20th

I

Owing to the very inclement weather
during the first halt of our stle, preventing
many who wished to attend from so doing, we
have decided to extend our sale one week, end-
ing Dec. 20th.

20P(rCent Discount on all
Wool DifisUnmta, including
wide wiileo, -- ergns, diagon-
als, etc,, in nil colm-- rtiid
pi lies. This is Indeed for
your benefit coining just ut
the beginning of the winter.

20 Per Cent DUcount on my
big Hum of Handbags.

15 Cent Discount all
(iliitfliutiis.
remarkable oiferlng

20 Ctnt niscout mi
ThMo Clotlis and N'Hpkins.

A Partial List Merchandise Suitable
For Christmas Gifts:

Silks for Waists. Banquet Dresses. Evening Dresses
Petticoats. Ready-mad- e Petticoats. Kid Gloves

Mittensr-Doll- s. Fancy Work. Coin Purses. Ribbons
Handbags. A Box of Holeproof Hosiery, either Silk
Lisle or Cotton, makes an excellent gift. We have
them in neat Holly boxes with Xmas cards.

Sale Lasts Until December 20

Every 28 cents paid on
account or every 25-ce- nt

cash purchase entitles
you to number on the
three large dolls to be
given away December 24

Barbara Phares
Butterick Patterns

k
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480 ACRES $222
Under the new homestead law you can file ou free 320 aero home-

stead Wyoming at a cost of 822.00 and iGO acres of government pasture'"
adjoining for 81.25 per acre.

'
New Htmestead Rider: Our new homestead folder Just from the

press-w- ill tell you all about the acreage of government land in each of thecounties along the Burlington in Wyoming, ami contains lot of information
of value you,

Timber Cal I You can up these lands where'tiniber,
and building stone may be had free of charge within reasonable distance.

Such an opportunity oiikI
of this new Free Government Lands Folder.

Clem Deaver, Immigration, Agent
004 rmrnam Bt., Omaha,

' TaThe Farmers.

Cottino the DnuooiST can sell you
the INTF.IINATIONAI, STOCK FoOll tilt
same terms as offered direct from the
factory. Give us the chance. n()v.

I have the best rate in tho comity' on
farm loans. Bee mo and b& convinced,

v- -

Per ou
This also is u

ut lime

Per on

A very useful Xmas present

of Our

a

a
in buy

land

a
to

and take coal

Oil

it to interest von. Write me today for a

D.
1 Nabra aha

,
Stringing Pearli. "

Only tho finest silk Is used for
trlnglnr tho finest aearla,' Great

beads, round nnd shiny, unmistakably
artificial, nnd with no ora.feal lus-
ter than whlto marblejk, wUbV tho ex-
ception of what are' called1 Roman
pearls, manufactured many years ago,
may bo allowed to hang together on
catgut, but orients muqt ho threaded, ,
'pearl khalng pearl, ofr sllWri strand, --

jwortaji oi..halr-Bliajrsfa-
ncl ,kln,"" '

A


